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1 ’‘HOLIDAY GOODS"! 
VMA.S is fast approaching and the time to do Xmas shopping is now very short, only two weeks 
-Xmore an(| jt will be too late to buy Xmas presents. Before it is too late come and see our dis- 
play of Holiday Goods. 

i “WHAT DOIT’T SEE ASH 
Itiisi -- — ——. .... -—i. —- ... 

§§ • For Merv 
Silk Mufflers 

jggj Silk Suspendors 

I 
Silk Lined Gloves 

Silk Handkerchiefs 

I 
Linen Handkerchiefs 

Golf Gloves 
New Hats 

IP! New Caps 
||| Silk and Fancy Hose 

gjp] Negligee Shirts 

HI House Slippers 
Neckties and Collars 

i|i Cull Buttons and Stick-Pins 

--- ....... — — 

For L&dies 
Fur Scarfs 

Muffs 
Mocha Gloves 

Kid Gloves 
Hand Bags 

Brooches 
Barreties 

Back Combs 
Silk Scarfs 

Auto Scarfs 
Collars and Belts 

Silk Waists 
Waist Patterns 

New line of Ladies Shoes 

___ IHHJ 

For Boys and Girls 
Gloves 

Mittens 

Caps 
Stocking Caps 

Handkerchiefs 
Neckties 

Dress Patterns 
Furs 

Cuff Huttons 1 

Scarfs 
Shoes 

Iloisery 4 
Ribbons 

Purses 

■ Space forbids my naming or describing one half of my Xmas goods: I have added an amount of Han d- |g painted China plates, and a line of beautiful cut glass etc. I am desirous of having you look my goods ii 
g|| over, regardless of your intention of buying. Come early and avoid the rush. il 

1 T I 
m el » JSr m i. 3 |g 

IJ. P. MANN & CO. 
[Special Sale on Ladies and 
_Misses Coats. 

V 

20 Per Cent 

Discount 
« 

In order to close out what coats ; 
we have on hand we will give a 20 

per Gent discount. 
This means money to you. Don't 

wait as the line is now in good 
shape to select from but can't last 
a great while at the remarkable 
low prices we are making. 
Children's coats $2.00 to $ 8.00 

Misses coats $3.50 to $10.00 
Ladies' coats $6.00 to $22.00 

Groceries for Christmas 
i We will have everything that you Gan find in a .first 

class Grocery. Come in and see our line of good things 
for fruit cakes. Leave or Phone your order for fresh 
vegetables earley, 
-------■-1: 

LOCAL MATTERS/ 
Oranges 20 cents a dozen at Horis- 

key’s. 26-2 

Go to Horiskey’s for your Christmas 
Lamps. 25-2 

Fancy China of all kinds at Horis- 
key’s. 25-2 

A swell lins of German China at 
Horiskey’s. 25-2 

New York apples *1.85 a bushel at 
Horiskey’s. 26-2 

Mixed nuts only 15 cents per pound 
at Horriskey’s Grocery. 26-2 

A carload of Bock Springs lump and 
Hudson lump coal on track. You can 
get it cheaper when you take it from 
the car. Wont’t last long, send your 
order in quick. P. J. Biglln, the Coal 
Man. 26-1 

From December 25th to January 1st, 
local freight No. 94 upon the Burling- 
ton leaves O’Neill for Sioux City at 
5:30 pm. From December 26 to Jan- 
uary 2, local freight No 93 leaves Sioux 
City for O’Neill at 5:30 a m. 26 

Dr. W. T. Spencer returned Monday 
evening from a three weeks visit with 
relatives and friends in Okloboma 
and Kansas. Mrs. Spencer accompani- 
ed himlbut weut on to Burwell where 
She will visit her parents until after 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoppe, living north- 
west of this city, were callers at this 
office last Saturday an ordered this 
household necessity sent to them the 
coming year, as Mrs. Hoppe says they 
found it impossible to get along with- 
out the weekly visits of The Frontier. 

The peculiar properties of Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy have been 
thoroughly tested during epidemics 
of influenza, and when it was taken 
in time we have not heard of a single 
case of pneumonia. Sold by all deal- 
ers. 24-5 

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers re- 
turned last Saturday from Hinkle, 
Illinois, where they were called two 
weeks ago by a telegram announcing 
the serious illness of Mrs. Myers’ 
father, Chris Lelpheit. Mr. Leipheit 
died a couple of days after theii 
arrival. 

George Hansen of this city was tak> 
en seriously ill about two weeks ag( 
and for a time his condition was crlt 
ical. He was taken to Omaha Iasi 
Thursday morning for medical treat 
ment, and the reports from there ari 

to the effect that he is somewhat 1m 

proved. 

Many persons find, themselves affect 
ed with a persistent cough after ai 

attack of influenza. As this coug! 

can be promptly cured by the use of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, it 
should not be allowed to run on until 
It becomes troublesome. Sold by all 
dealers. 21-5 

If you are suffering from biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, chronic 
headache, invest one cent in a postal 
card, send to Chamberlin Medicine 
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with your 
name and address plainly on the back, 
and they will forward you a free sam- 

ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Sold by all dealers. 

W. V. Hunter, who lives upon the 
old Cronin ranch north of this city, 
wasa caller yesterday and had his 
name enrolled upon the Frontier’s 
rapidly growing list of readers. Mr. 
Hunter says i lut he wants to get all 
thenews all the time and for that 
reason suiscribed for the Frontier. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Hunter he will 
leave nex’week for the old home in 
Missouri i • • spend Christmas wiih his 

parents and other relatives in that 
section. 

Mildred k. sneiaon or stuart nas 

filed a petit urn in the district court 
praying for a divorce from Samuel 
S Sheldon, to whom she was manled 
on January 73, 1898, at Butte, Nebr. 
She alleges that he has been guilty of 
extreme cruelty upon numerous oc- 

casions. She alleges that he owns 

407 acres of land that is worth $10 per 
acre and lias in addition household 
goods valued at $1,000. She asks for an 

absolute divorce, the custody of three 
minor children, temporary alimony 
and attorneys fees and such perman- 
ent alimony and such other relief as 

the court may deem proper. 

Dan Sullivan arrived in the city last 
Friday evening from San Francisco 
and will remain with the home folks 
until the first of the year. Dan will 

put in his vacation working out with 
Jack and getting him in shape for the 
scrap with Dummy West, which is tc 
be pulled off at Gregory, S. D., next 
Wednesday night. This scrap is for a 

side bet of $500 and promises to be one 

of the hardest battles Jack has bac 
for some time as West is said to be : 

husky young man and pretty hand) 
, with the punch. A good sized crowc 

of the fans from this city are tigurint 
; on visiting South Dakota on that dab 

and taking in the bout.—Later: Th 
battle ground has been changed fron 
Gregory to Norfolk and the contes 
will be pulled of in the latter cit 
next Wednesday night. 

i Fine New York apples $1.85 a bushi 

j at ilorislcey’s Grocery. 26-2 

Death of Ira Lapham. 
Ira Lapham, died of dropsy of the 

heart at Excelsior Springs, Mo , last 
Friday afternoon where he had been 
the past two months for the benefit 
of his health. For a short time after 
going to the Springs he improved and 
it was thought that his recovery was 
but a matter of a short time, but 
about ten days before his death a 
change for the worse took place and 
Mrs Laplian was notified that his 
deatli was but a question of a few 
days and she left at once for Excelsior 
Springs and was with him when he 
passed away. 

The remains were brought to this 
city last Saturday afternoon and were 
interred lo the protestant cemetary 
Sunday afternoon. The funeral ser- 
vices were in charge of the Masonic 
order, of which Mr. Lapham bad been 
a member for many years. Services 
were held a., the Episcopal church and 
were cond noted by Bev. Wells. 

Deceased was born April 17, 1846, at 
Massedena, N. Y., and would have 
been 65 years of age next April. He 
was married on February 19, 1872, to 
Miss Amelia Martha at Westphalia, 
Mich. In 1885 he moved to Holt 
county, coming here from Seward 
county, Nebraska, and located upon a 
farm in Deloit township where he 
resided until his removal to this city 
in April, 1895. For many years after 
his removal to this city he was engag 
ed in the hotel business in which he 
was very successful. 

Deceased leaves a wife and son, 
Burr, who lives at Sheridian, Wjo., 
but who was present at the funeral, 
to mourn bis demise. 

Card of Thanks. 

To the local Masonic order and to 
the many friends and neighbors In 
this city who so kindly assisted us 

during the burial of our beloved hus- 
band and father, we desire to extend 
our heartfelt thanks. 

Mrs. Ira Laphatn 
Burr Lapham 

Does this Appeal to You? 
I can sell you a four and a half horse 

1 Olds Gasoline engine, a power corn 

| shelter, that will* shell 100 to 120 bush* 
! els per hour, and feed grinder that 
’ will grind from seven to twelve bush* 
1 els per hour, all for $250. All new and 
^ warranted. 
f 26-2. Frank Campbell. 

1 At Horlskey’s Grocery you can buy 
oranges for 20 cents a dozen. 26-2 


